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Moorside Primary Academy 

Friday 11th June 2021 

 

Dear Parents/Carers,                                                                                                   

 

I hope you had a lovely, relaxing break and enjoyed the sunshine! The children have settled back 

into school well this week as we continue to make the most of the lovely weather.  

 

We have been awaiting further guidance regarding the usual end of year events which happen in 

school. It looks likely that a decision may be delayed so we have decided to plan and proceed 

with some events within the current guidance.  

 

One of our annual events is Sports’ Day. Unfortunately, this year we cannot invite parents to attend 

Sports’ Day under the current guidance but we don’t want the children to miss out. The week 

beginning June 21st is National School Sport Week so during that week each year group will be 

holding a mini Sports’ Day for their year group. The event will be recorded or photographed and 

this will be shared with parents on Dojo and Twitter. Please ensure that your child has a PE kit in 

school so they can safely take part.  

 

 
 

Every year, we fundraise for Kidscan. This is a fantastic charity which supports research into 

childhood cancers. On Friday 18th June, we will be holding a Kidscan Kindness day to support this 

worthwhile charity. Children will be allowed to wear their own 

clothes and we will be focusing on acts of kindness. We would ask 

that a voluntary donation is made – buckets will be available at 

each entrance door.  

 

 

We are still awaiting further guidance regarding transitions and will let you know as soon as we are 

able to confirm plans.  

 

As always, your continued support is appreciated.  

 

Kind Regards 

 
Mrs M Taylor,  

Principal 
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